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Things that Nevar Dia.

ir sist.tr jesse.
right thtnge ef earth on never die,

A'.'boogb tbey erten fads;

for tteeetty iv d bar sliributes
. Wars y God, evstbtsts ssads.
And though the twilight fsess awiy,

Frjiii osl a seivuaer'a sby.
Tat .:vs. vv.tiM with lighdivirie, I

Adwaitbe dsns high.

5et. grnUe, kind sad laving words, j

AiUioagb but spake in

Jed kaov sre drly stares' witbie .
Tb g1d receiver's breast ;

I. ii ebildboed's swert nd simple rV) raes,

llrea ia the kttrt ifasjr da-- Yes,

words af end efieve
Ar Ihtegs that neseriiie.

( stlestaad, , never die. j

Far fragisfnte af t ie past
F)wt serf ear ansmory.

As lnog ss life shall last;
And many rptJ scenes gene by,
Am break an our v aw

And in the (isiosjs which tksy bring,
We seem to live anew.

Pweel, g'ntJe fsneiea tiirrr die
They always lasts behind.

Some well be laved Isgsry
Stared dff wilhl the mind ;

.me hasp thought ar alessiat dream
Wbieh, thnagb they easy pass by,

Yat leava sn imprest aa Use heart,
That they ran never dia.

j
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at

the

she
of

liter's bouse
Pbe had te read bad sewed a little,

petuel her canaries, played with the cat,
ber fingers over tbe piano keys,

J of her suiter, and broke one,
'

tmut

ts grasnrd it eacerlf. and for while:
d euplnyrjient in perosinr; contents.
ne waa over nil auvcr

eyee the Beweie(1
"Arnold M. Graham." ?hc noted it
prettj ..ma, tt forgo it again

an adrsniseiueat of tbe latter
in tkroab aa amaecd smile

I'm half a aniad to answer that," ebe
down the paper. would

rare fun, I know."
fell upon the name, "Ar-M- .

Graham." She who

"olutc moment, her on
lies, than sudden, imoatsive

1SBent, herself al
off little

"dressed M. ttrahara'
'There eaa be barm in

as ahc rang fer
.,' lake it the peat-0e-

ihculd prove be or steady

Mmth
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married man, vaj billet will receive a
of astonishment a place io the fire,
wbieh just what it deserves, while rf be
is a joung geDilsaitn he will answer it, and
eucb a oorresnoodenea will be rare enjoy-aueo- t

for toe."'
The next morning the wakened with the

impression that onutual bad oc- -

ourred the ereoing before. Then gradual--lj- ,

ae the aaemorj f what the bad dene
returned, a elifhtlj uoeaij feeliajj distar-be- d

ber.
" Still there eao bo tponible harm arise

from it," she thought. "Thero ia a ehaoee
that be aetcr receive it, aad if he
aloes there it us eluo wbaiaby l can

'Nettie Wajne' ia Kate Mar- -

oard.'
Yet she was half sorry that the letter

bad ever been written, aad almost frighten-
ed when the received an answer about
weak afterwards. Tbe rplv was written
tunoh in tbe sano style wLiob tbe first
one bad been penned, and tbe writer

understood the matter just as she
withtd biw to. There was a certain illimi-
table graee in his manner expression,
and a sprightlioete aud originality of toae
that was quite eharmiDg

There oan be no harm in answering it."
she repeated, tbe tiuae, after a se-

cond and more earefal perusal.
So an ansaer was returned, directed as

desired, to Baltimore, Maryland, tbe
address, She informed

bim that she would consent to a erepou-ueoe- e

as be. desired, on ooadiiiou that be,
would give hie word of to keep
lciiers strictly private, never endeavor
by any tueaos to discover wb9sbo was.

To these terms "Arnold," be sigucd bim-- ,

self, readily agreed, and the correspondence
progressed mu a rapidity that betrayed, it
a auatter of interest on both aides, lie cent
ber bis business card, that of an

let law, and informed be was a(
southerner by but bad business con-

nections in k'ork that required bis
presence ecce a year, also that ter 6rst
letter bad been forwarded him wilb others j

by friend. Ktery week a coniUiUiiieaMou
directed to "Miss Mattie S ayne," was re- -

'cived by bar with a slight flushing of tbe
face thai betrayed the seift Leatiog of a

heart which, bslore many aaontba, aha learn-
ed held secret wmoa alt ,in vain she
jssred al.

Mis Mattie Wayne is pollened of a
disirc.inii;- - degree l jcrji,t.i.iiy to yield
ber beat! at tbe yight of graeutul Laad-- I

wruiag aad lew pretty coauplimeuts.
Kate, say deaf, here's ieixiu fjr
dea tail to isoprevu upen it. Waat auuid
year repetatieo it 1 iimitli yoang.ady
I weeiu if should cgiurt.u a iiku India

tcreiionf He eirslnl.''
Mie iaubed eh u'tsred these words

ia a lifbt, seultii,' he.diug ia ber
head a wh:te, etoseiy-arutc- sbest, between
whose sao'ty ,feids a le w small biou.s
were erushwd. There was a velvet leaved
btarj'e ease, a tiny uriwson rse, aad a

spray, bguad tosiLsr by a coidea
thread. A. little book, sort of flora's
Dictionary, lay apon her lap, with ber na-

ilers tbe Uaves.
, if be wishes te Sirt this delicate

way I am quite ready,'' ebe said, and slip-

ped aspri .'spiuerwert be'.wten th paes
her answer.
A email yaaiow talip was received in

'he aeoiitueut, "1 not aspire so

It is as I she said. "We
understated each ether," and half laugbiug,

:she a rosebud with spray cf lafea-- ;

der, and sent bim.
She opened bis next letter, and perceiv

do. joke bas gone quite lar anoagn,
aud sae-- t be ended.''

She made liny booqoet of a variega-
ted mtA. faw wbita blossoms fr"m a ret
iut;u- - i.r.i lud , .Dr,v 0f th. Loa vine.

ardon, was written.
Kate fell into a lit of iiia-in- aver, it

isbing heartily that she bad never obey- -

,L. ,u,t hal) induced ber to be
t)l, .orrcspoudenee.

will rtlurn ki, l,.tt.r. and reques

tinn uade to it. Kate's mind waa occupied
wiib more immediate and important matters,
and wrote to nor received a letter
from ber unknown correspondent.

Boarders, mother, boarders ?' said

forgiveness.
lou arc 100 proud, my cniid," saia

Mrs. Maynard, smoothing back tbe heavy
brawn bair from ber daughter's brow.

Wc must not thiuk what we wou'd like t
do, but aiust luara to sacrifice our wbbes
le our eircuastancee. Year father 'a fail-ar- c

and death bas left us with
the ozoeptioa cf the little cottage on the

ed its coutecte with a feeling of dismay
" 0, DIAR, I'm dying of tnnui I'm tired autbor'c boldueta. A richly ticted pea

fevsrvlhiog what ehall I do !' murmur-- , blessom bad made rosy stains upon the
td Kate Hayiard to berielf, ac sbestrell-- ' "bite paes,

i " 'Orant me an mtt;rf:iw, said,
about the rich parlors bsr .pf t. eBlilB,l t ,.i hi, Wll,

tried

Iwan
the strings

for

that

between

lbs

4 f sally turned all ia disgust MB, it t0 hm ,.ej0Ifd a blank,
was standing by tbe wiadow toying .kit, As seen as passible an a

a..., eerd thai held back tic, C0Bist..l only of one word was
" perplc folds ofthc drapery, whea a MturBtj. Tbe eavelope ontaiaed bet a
rvant entered with tbe eveniag paper ; ,,p o( ptp8r upoo wkleb tu ,incu word.
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i then j
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from
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"e,toiy aeeoante nree, auraers od thus end it," she said to herself.
m rohberiea attracted br atteation, fol- - jiut Dl(1 oti ,D(l the littl, whit pav.k.

isg eaeb ether ia quick suaeession tt fco1(i rout)d with blue ribbon,
came advertiv-meut- for clerks bust- - miinfla iB Ler pri,,te writing..:k. Week
partners, aKenle, servanla and wives. .f(r week p,.lu,ji but tiI0 WM at!di.
read

; twice, with
"

' d,taasiB "It
k

Again ber eyes
wondered he

stare

majr

aad

New

you
very

dare

tnj

"-t- his Mr. Orahaw and wrote the r19. indignantly, Bashing look or aslon-s'"- e

carelessly upoa the tnargia of the iheot at ber mother; but the glance was

Mpcrtosec Lew pretty it looked written. by look of such aad reproach that
?ddcnly aa odd thought entered ber mind, penitent immediately, and resting

momentary exeitcmeBl flusLsJ Ler iubed, tearstainod face upon ber
hc rose to ber feet aud stood half mother's shoulder, sobbed cut plea for

a with fingers
'r with

she coated ber writing-n-

dashed a piquant Cite
to "Ai-aol-

no possible it,"
'' (id, laughing the bell

to te
e tc ia eld,

end
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outskirts of tlie city, aad if we would re-

main together wa must manage to make it
briag ia incense enough to support us. My
plaa ic to retain Ellen, who will be our on-

ly servant, and to add a few agreeable per-
sons to the family aa boarders. We must
learn not only to wait upea ourselves, but
to asMHt ber. You have still your piano,
aad oaa continue your musio lessons; per-

haps by you may wish to teacb.
Now be a brave girl and-- try to help me,
aad we will be happy yet, although there
are but two of as now,'' and the tears wbieh
she bad long atrivea te suppress, filled ber
eyes as she finished.

BelSsbneee waa net one of Kate's faults,
aad by a strong effort she controlled ber

motions and strove te assist her mother io
carrying oet ber plane. The house to wbieh
they were to re more was a pretty stone
cottage situated oa the banks ofthc Hudson,
and surrounded by a large,
garden. Ia less than a week from tbe time

f their removal, they were fettled ia their
new heme, aDd Kate had already begun te
love the place. She spent nearly half her
time iB tbe garden, training the rose bushes
about tbe door and coaxing the morning
glory mee to serve fer blinds to the win-- ,

daws of her Mttle chamber. She filled eve- - j

ry apartment ia the house with ber bouquets,
'

and made a perfect bower of ber own room
with garland of fiowes and wreajbs and
festoons of gresa leaves. She began to take
a tort of pride io the houo and its ear- -

rouadings, and soon made it a regular prac-
tice to assi.it the aervaat in her meraiu
task of taking care of the rooms. With
her rich bair knotted up plainly in a shin-

ing coil at the back ef her bead, and a neat,
white linen apron covering her pretty morn-
ing dress, she woulJ trip slant the beuxe
dusting aad ariacgiug the furciture, and
looping back tbe snewr, light window dra-

pery ber arrangements giving a sort- ef
artietio charm to the room.

" You have nade a perfect fairy laal of
our little parlor, my love," eaid Mrs May-nar-

entering the rseia one bright June
morniij.

Kate was busied ia making a fresh
wreath for the frame of her mother'e pic-

ture, and looked up brightly from Ler work.
" I bare come to ask you to assist a?:U--

arraagicg tho east ehaaaber,'p the lady con-

tinued. '' I suppose it will have aa occu-

pant to marrow night, fer a gentlemen call-

ed aal eotra-e- d board last evening, while
you were iit."

Kata did not reply, but bent her bead
low over bar roes, to conceal the eipres- -

sion of di.iatisfaction :bich clouded ber;
face.

" Whe is be !" the asked in a constrain
ed voice, 4cd without raiiag her eyes".

" His name is Mirris, I believe. replied
her mother. " lie brought a letter of in-

troduction from your father'a old friend,
Judge Lane, aud is apparently a very gen-

tlemanly per-on-

Poor Mr Mirrisl If be only could have
known what a deoided dislike for him

spraeg up ia Kate's heart the next morning,
!hen be made bis appearance, be might
have saved himself the trouble of watching
her from beneath hie long lales, as she
Cittad about tbe bouse buy with her morn- -

in' tasks. As it was, it did net take bim
loujj to obtain an iokiog of the fact, for.
Kite, with characteristic frankness, took
no pains to ooneeal it' Though she wasj
too proud to let ber dislike betray her iuto
decided uuconseiou'ness, yet there was ae
mistaking the look in ber eyes when they
ehauoed lo rest ou him, br abort, almost
curt replies when he addressed liar, and her
apparent perfect iudifferace to bis presence
and opinions.

Ferhaps all this was ai annoyance to
bim, jot he novcr gave htr eau-- e to think

after the first few days, but maintained
a marked coolness towards ber which suit- -

ed bur how weligouly she. knew. Yet she
did not forgot the look of disappointment'
that clouded his faoe when sbo quietly re
fused hie company on a morning walk, dur-
ing the first week of his stay, or the flush
that overspread it when she stood by bim
and carelessly tore to pieoes a china rose he
bad given her.

She was slsar'iag by tbe parlor window,
in the shadow cf the drapery, one morning,

bile he walked slowly bask and forth in
the gravelled walks of the garden. She
wnndered what he was thinking of, as bo
passed by ber, his eyes fixed thoughtfully

a the ground, his tossing bis dark hair
ubout bis forehead. Suddenly ber thought
reverted to her correspondent in Baltimore,
and the idea that there mii;bi be a lettter
from him at tho po't oflioe, eoourred to
her. She cetild plead no exeuso to ber
mother for taking tbe long walk to the city,
and sieod irresolute a moment, weighing
the thought that nvxt occurred to her.
Deciding Keon, she tripped out into the gar-
den aad stood beside Mr. Morria aa be
leaned agaiust a tree.

"Mr. Morris," she said, hurriedly, "will
you do mo the favor to inquire for a letter
for a friend of mine at the post office, while
you are in town ?''

" Certuinly," he replied, quietly. " What
Bamef

" Miss Mattic Wayne," said Kato, hoping
he would not look at ber faco.

Sho was not loolJng at him, and did not
ice bim change color or notice how illegibly
be wrote the name in a little memoran-
dum book.

He cant one quick, keen glance after her,
as she entered the house, aud then a bright
smile illuminated bis dark face,

"Caught at last, my preUy bird," be

mattered through his while teetb. "Caught
at last."

Kate was anxious all day last kcr moth

er should see the letter sho expected Be-

fore sbc could get it. She statiened her-

self at ber window at fire o'clock, Ac
Mr. Morria approached tbe bouse, as usual,
at tbat hour, she thought be walked very
slowly, and he.'with hie dark bright eyes
fixed os ber figure, as sho
atnod bv the window, thought sbe looked
unusually pretty, with that bright flush of
expectancy on ber cheeks, one nurrica
down lo meet him, and received abetter
from bis bands aa he entered tbe hall. A
moment mere aud she was seated on the
bare,'gnar!ed roots of an eld tree at the
further end of tbe garden reading it. And
Mr. Morris?' Ha walked directly to bis
room, and taking a scat by the window,
watched her as she read. How ber eyes
woald have flashed bad ebe known that bis

keen glanoe was bent steadily on her flush-
ed, animated face, that he marked every
expression tbat flitted across it with a tri
umphant kcating ot tbe heart.

He met her a few moments after at tbe
supper table, and while engaged in butter-
ing a muffin, watched from beneath, his leeg
lashes ber clouded, perplexed face. She
west to her roem after tea, and the
last seatenoc of ber letter :

" I am ia New York city, and with to

take advantage ef tbe only opportunity I

shall have for a long time for writiag yen.
Do not refuse mo. Ever your friend,

A. M. Guauau."
She passed a sleepless night, wondering

what sbe should tie. She wished very
much to sec her unknown correspondent ;

but kr mother knew all her acquaintances,
and a call from a strange gentleman would

require in eiplanatioa, wfcioh sbe felt that
sbe could sot give stific torily. Private-
ly she had do doubts of her correspondent's
good faith ; so that when morning came she
bad formed a plan te be put iuto execution
iaaanediatvly.

A little aote was despatched to Mr. Gra-
ham, In which rhe assigned a reason for
not invitingjiim directly ta ber mother's
bonne, and agreed to meet him ea a certain
promenade that be might accompany her
home. She could then introduce him' to
ber mother as a new acquaintance, and so
tbe matter woald pass smoothly. She de-

scribed tbe dries that sbe would wear, that
be auiht by tbat means recognize ber, and
requested aa answer. Ia reply, tbe gen-

tleman agreed 10 ber proposal, and inform-
ed ber that abe might know bim by a rose
which be would wear in bis coat.

There waa a rapid beating of ber heart
that flushed ber face when Kate stepped
upon the broad, gravelled walk of the prom-
enade. It was a familiar place to ber, for
she bad trod the walks aud bounded over
the turf beneath the tress when sbe was a
child, yet she went forward .is timidly as

if abe vrere afraid losing her way. There
were but uw persocs witLru sight. First
came a lady aad eentleman, then two yuung
ladies, then a group of children. Sudden-

ly abe started with a look almost of terror
walking quite apart, and coming direct-

ly towards Ler, was Mr. Morris! TTbat

should she do ? Sbe bad not time to
1'A2 s feared when sbe passed him.

He bad bedimed, but sbe did net paue,
for while he ruined hid hat from his bead
with bis K it Land, his right was raised sig
aificantly to his breast, where tbe stem of
a half bio n roe was drawn through a
button hole !

So stuensd was she with surprise that
sbc realized nothing more until sbc found
herself in hor rooia at borne, wondering if
she bad returned his salutation. Sbe con-

cluded tbat be ninsl bare received only a
blank stare of astonishment And low
what should !he do ?

" I'll never fee him nain; I will not go
down to tea," she said to herself, as the
sound of tbe supper-bel- l rang through the
house; and tripping lightly down the stairs,
abe ran awiftiy to the farthest end ot the
garden, and threw herself upon the grass
by the little vine eovered arbor. " O, dear,
what shall I do?" sbe groaned, wringing
her slender hands. " I cannot, I never can
see him! O, "hat shall I do ?"

" Jnst what be wishes you Is do, Mattic
marry htm.''
She sprang te her feet. Not two yards

from her stood Mr. Morris, with his dark
eyee filed upon her faee. Ha etepped
quickly forward aud strove te take her
bands, but she shrank from bim.

" You have broken your word, "she cried,
passionately. " ' You promised tbat you
would n. t try to seek me out." ,

" Neither have I. My word bas been
kept a i' red. I became a member of your
home ly the merest aotcident, nor knew
that you knew anything of my Utile corres-
pondent, whoa I learned lo love long ago,
until yeu unwittingly disclosed the secret
to me jour!eif."

" Your name."
" My friend, Judge Lane, who has known

arte from a boy, has always called me ' Mr.
Idorri,' as I am called at home by my fa-

ther's and many of aiy ir'eads.
When writing to your mother, be spoke of
me in his usual way, and I did not notico
tbe mistake until I observed that she al-

ways called me by my Christian name.
Then my curiosity being exoited, I gave
tbe matter a few minatee refieotioB, and
aoen saw how it was, but delayed the duty
of correcting her antil it became tieceesary,
as it was rather a disagreeable piece ef
business."

He paused, looking down into the clear
eyes that were so earnestly searching his
face. Half bewildered by ber position, she
laid, involuntarily : " What shall I da V

Laaghu.
her lwardse took, bet haodi and drewl

" I told yoa
it. 1... V . .:. nn e rsiscu uc ia, iiwo man 7 uie.

ber look at bim. Mid strove to mako ier ?1Ves au aiD3.n3 ae-- "

Will TOU, Mattic?" C0UDt of the sailing tho packet Zered,
She did net sptk, but i. from there for Liverpool, and the oipturo

a moment lo bis face. He her eyes of a number of persons attempting to d

should aol be, read.i.fieawhy be' operations of , ho draft.
For tho benefit af some young ladu ""ye.

add tbat Kate wore plain white .L Lata on Monday night and early or. Taes-o- n

tbe day that sbe became Mrs. AraoUW morning, numbers of old, ioCrm, and
Morris Graham, and that it wsi very be- - 'M Prsor.i might havo boon seen

camiagto ber.

Confederate Vessels at Livbbpool.
-T- he London Daily Xtws, the journal

waica na tveeome tnc luouiu-pioo- o

kees ia England, publics the following, in

a late issue : -

L vernool would appear to be a k.nd of
Confederate- dock, judging by the- vessels,
new ana oiu, wnicu nave .s
tbeSoutk sinea the commenVment of 'be
ivil war in America. The Creto, a new

iroa vessel iutended for the Confederates,,
left tbe Mersey some time since for .Nassau,
Wbejo sue arnveu saieiy. ncwe er , ....
attemptini to fit out for sa, tho AUanra.ly

a

V.

Coari seised her fer an infr'ns'" f He stowed.auntrv," they f.tind passengers
LnuMment Act, and the la-- t adyt- -

ihe ef ,ODOesiMent.
ces irom Nassau left her in the hands So,feiike .T,D0e4 UDTy Brown,
British commander that station. , , mjmrrnA ...j

Atother naw iron vessel, with the rather

head docks ob Tuesday morning, and pro
ceeded to sea, and ou Wednesday she was

discovered lying lo off Tuskar, awaiting the
arrival of tbe Hercules, steam tuf, from
Liverpool, vv i t h a complement of fifty men.
ibe " SO,' is rather a nice looking; stea
mer, and ber destination is either Naua
er Havana. She may probably take a

preliminary cruise in the Atluntic.
this oireumstanoe, together wuti the sail

ing of tbe Confederate steamship Merritnac,
Capt. Howe, from Plymouth Seuud, (where
she has been lying since June 7,) may pro -

bably account for tne departure of the Fed- -

eral man-o- f war steamer luscarora trora inte :iu iitlle inoi lent connec-Seut- h

amptoo, early on the morning of the ted tvith the escupatiou of C urtl ;i u Ala-30t-

which will no doubt do her best te pre- - bauia, by the Federals, and its recapture
venl eit'terof these steumers reaoLing South- -

ern ports, lhe lmearora i a sp eudid sal- -

ler, and oarries a powerful armauieut.

A Co.vplkte goRpRies Gallatin Ta- -

ken. On Sunday, August 12, Col. Mor- -

gan's eaaamand left Sparta. On Tuesday
morning, at 4j a. m., it entered Gallatin,
75 miles distant. The pickets behind whom

we gained the turnpike were oaptureA with-

out either noise or resistance. Col. Roone,
ceiamaadiog tho Federal forces, was made

through k"sthe
waoro

dnstardly
lit'presence, then

.1

truce,

1

When the bearers of tbe flag, two cum-- '
oame sight tbe camp groand,

they feuad ihoir a cause
surprise and confusion the long

was beaten, into the.
amphitheatre, aad a Babel cf a

which the Teutonic was strikingly
oonspicueus, betrayed kow unwelcome
their presence.

Boone surrendered,
bis were too courteous and subordi-

nate not to follow and endorse bis

Gallatin was won a shot.
The bridge below was burned,

magnificent tunnel six miles above,
by its guard, completely des-

troyed, and when left town,
was with tbe knowledge be had ren-

dered that railroad useless to the Yankees
for either supplies or retreat. The

war sheet published Gordon K.

Niles, Morgan's corn in and, while Harts-ville- ,

Tenn., the

n.ar

when

would
e.ittor

Im.ly
The enemy were jor
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